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COMPANY TO FURNISH WATER

Meneh 'Claims Cannot Be Worked by
Poor Men Because the Water

Ditch Will Cost an Im-
mense Sum.

(fly Associated Press.)
Vancouvet', 1i. C., Febl 20.-(I vi'rn it,

Ross of the Klondike arrived yesterday
(roin the North by the stramer Atnur. In
an Intir'viie'i incerning the Trtiadwe~l
Gold concession, about which so much
excitement has been raised, (Guvernor
lioss said:

I have not se'n the amended order-in-
Council concerning the concession to the
Tread well (Tuld syndicate, but I did see
the original order, and unless sonme very
material alterations have liomi n made in
the document nothing but benefit to the
(Klondike can 'suilt fromn the agreement
, hi, h has leon reached between the
gov'irnmient and the synicalte.

Owing to the fact that there are many
claims in the Klondike regioni that cannot
li successfully worked at present owing
to the pour stator supply, the owners
can but await thit time when some pow-
crftul inlantinl corporation or syndicate

irovivles a generous water supply.
That Is what sihe 'I'rendwell (luil syn-

diiate ciontractid trith the gov'rnment to
do. tutd in return for its inasi outlay the
Eiverontent alit allow it to work tho

naccessible bench einta lts th,. (itls to
lvhich have lapsed or which titi oners
do not care to work.

(inors of clitis hate thai pit ilhge of
Working their propirties with thoi aid of
the' ri'adwill t;oid water, for which they
must pay it rtiounatli simun to the syndli-
('ati, the atniunt being set by the guv-
ornno~nt, so that no imposition on the
Start of the syndicateu will take place.

:rhat is the moue stion as I undriistand it,
and such being the uise the liii ii ioln
cannot but le i sourer of great buneut
to the insole region.

IAILROAD MATTERS DISCUSSED.

President of the Santa Fe System at
Santa Barbara.

Illy Assoltated Press.)
Santa htur bars, Feb. 2t. -- 1. 1'. Itipbcy,

preshidnt of the Santa Fe system, is in
Santi lttlubaia ii t spend the iwietr, Uc-
cionjiinlexl by his family. When asked
yegxrding rtumored negotlations for the
iunrhitse of the mexititn ('entral road
1 the Santa Fe. he naid:

Tht Santa Fe has not only not opened
ligt lutiotns for the puriittlst of the

l txi ttin tril. but it has no desir. ti get
Jiti the Amnerlcan Iorder.

e alreasdy have i big system in
fi t iii on in the United Stan's :iit it will
1,c the polity of the company to improve
tiro road it now hue."

Ile ilded that it wtas not to presi nt In.
ti ot ni of his e nmpany to partliel I the
Souiitjrn I'Ptitli liUe to Man Francisco,
nil said that immediate extensions oii
lil, road in South, trn ialifor'nin were
ton it tilp ated.

COMPANY IS ORGANIZED.

San Francisco Street Railway Concern
Incorporated in New Jersey.

(fly Assnila'ted Press.)
NXw York, Feb. 20. -The I'iiIted Ball-

tvitys 1Ivestlment company of San Fran-
cisto is the title of a company which has
been incorporatted In Trenton, with an
authlrizil Capital of $2,500,00o0, whose

uItliisiss is said in the applic ition, to be
to ""dtal in .securities."

It is uttterstood the company's capital
\1it1 be a ineii sed later to $30,000,000. It

Is itlievel the company will hold the
eteuritlini of the San Francitco Street

railways, of ii'ch it consolidation is un-
d r oily.

MAKE BETTING VALID CONTRACT

Practical Reformers Believe That
Would Prevent Gambling Abuses.

(Ily Asisociiattd Press.)
Titndln, Feb. 20.-The trial of tooudie'.

atlegid accomtlrnie in the Loidon courts
as exciting more interest than anything
iting on in public ot .socia lIfe.
It is an h atil lcsson of the criminal

tendencies pr'etaIlinl; in betting, more
iraetiial than any evidence obtained by

the select cottittee of the house oflords during its sessions.
'lThis fact induces many practical re-

firniirs to believe that the best method
Sf prj venting abuses and excesses in
ambling in horse racing will be to make

qxetting a valid contract which can be
itnfirced by legal processes, only within
a month, and making it an offense for
the bookmakers to attempt to obtain
mnoney after that period by threats of
exposure or otherwise.

Want Freight Rate Reduced.
(By Associated Press.)

Portland, Ore., Feb. 20.-Paciftl coast
xlup growers and dealers in the product
tave petitioned for lower freight rates

to the East. The petition is to the trans.
Continental freight bureau. It has been
Signed by the most prominent dealers in
Oregon, Washington and California; by
aeading growers and by the hop growers
assoclations of the three states. A re-
duction of the freight rate from 2 centi
to 11! cents is asked.

Chronometer Picked Up.
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 20.-The chronoii)ter picked up at Cape Beale and believe.

to have been from the schooner whicl
tvashed ashore there, but of which thi

ame or identity was never learned, wa;
umbered 473, and was made by Park

nson & Fordham of London. Some rubher hose marked Bowers Rubber corn
puny, Reliance, San Francisco, has alsi
Steen picked up.

Favor Continued Exoluulon,
(By Associated Press.)

San Francisco, Feb. 20.-The board o:kirlectors of the Manufacturers and Pro.
ucers' association has adopted a riso-

utton favoring the continued exclusior
Jf Chinese which had been sent to ..ht
California memberg of tpxgress. Thi
tderohants' exchange of Akland has ; letrs eld resolutions to the same effect,

SENATOR W: A. CLARKIS BILL
RELATIVE TO TIMBER LANDS

The following in the text of Senator W.
A. Clark's bill with reference to timber
lands:

He it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled; that
aftertthe passage of this act the timber
or timber products on the public lands
of the (thited States, surveyed or un-
surveyed, mineral or non-mineral, not re-
served or appropriated in the public-
Ia d states, territories, and the district
of Alaska, shall be sold or appropriated,
*xcilusively in herein provided, to sup-

ply in a legitimate manner the neces-
'It iees of thore dependent upon public
timber In settling the country, In de-
veloping and maintaining its industries,
in slaking and maintaining public iin-
pi'ovements, and In providing means of
transportation.

Sec. 2. That the eciretary of the in-
tenror is hereby authorized, in the ex-
'rilse of his discretion, to dispose of by
sale from tditm to time, upon proper
iitieiiir tion, ti erefur, to cltizens of the
1'nited States or to those who have de-
cHared thoel Intention to become such
-Itizens, being bona fide resilents of the
slate, territory or district withinl which
Is situated the land fromi which the
timber is to tie procured, including com-
paniue lawfully doing business therein,
ani an.y county, township, vity, town,
or other municipal subetliision th. rein,
si mtutih (if the timber or its products
trowving or being upom said public lands

as may be, In his Judgment, di,'rniinnleI
t() supply 'til- necessities of those de-
lendent upon public timber tot' the pur-
po'es specliled in the firet section her'-
of: Provt'ued, that the removal of such
timIer will nut itjuriously affect the
waiter supply of the country or other
Interests.

Se.. :1. That before any timber, cond
wood, or other tlimber product hiull be
sold, the secretary of the interior shall
'.1 111l0 the siitie to be apprnrsed and
adtv'rtised for sale for not Iehs than :10
days In it newspaper or newspapers of
general ciriulation throughout the coun-
ly or countiles in which the land is lo-
cated. l uch advertisement shall offer
the tim.ler'. cord wood, or other tiri-
ei'r products for sile at not less than

the appraised value, specifying that pay.
metiI therefort shall be maie to iti re-
i'iver of public moneys of the ltoal
bind ofillr of the district wheoreins the
said tintbei' or other material is sit-
tutted, subject to condiionI presecriled
by the secretary if the interior, No
it)mer, cord wood, or other timber prod-
iuts Hold as herein provihed 'i ,111 be
either cut or removed until payme~nt
in full therefor has been made and re-
ceipt for such payment has been Issued
by the receiver of public moneys: and
the proceeds of all suuch sales shall be
accounted for by the receiver of public
moneys in it separate account, and shall
be covered 'Into the treasury of the
l'nited States asli a speila fund to be
expended in protecting the timber on
publie lands not embraced in forest or
other reservations, under the direction
of itie seretary of the interior or as
iongress may provile: Provided, how-

ever. 1hat where the timber, cord wood,
or otier product sought to be purchased
dues not exceed the sturntpage value of
one hundred dollars the secretary of the
liltioriit may, in hIs disiritlon, dispense
with advertisement and apprainement.

Sci. 4. That in selling timber, cord
wood, or other timber prodlits under
the foregoing provisions the sale shall
be made conditional upon the removal
it' the tliiber or other material within

a pill of live years from the date of
ri'chise: and all timber, cord wood, or

timber produtts not so removed shall
be retained and disposed of as the prop-
irty of the United Status: Provided,
that the limit ot flve years herein named
may be extended by the secretary of the
Interior, in his discretion, upon good iiiai
suficient reasons for such action being
shown.

See. 5. That miners, prospectors, agril-
cutturists, and bona fide settlers twiho
have not a suffllient supply of tither,
cord wood, or timber products on their
own claims or faims for use thereon
for such domnestle purposes as firewood,
ti'nccing, or building purposes, or for nec-
essary use in developing the miinert'l and
other natural resources of the land Iawa-
fully claimed or owned by the,, many
procure timber, cord wood, oi tlibier
products fret' of charge from tnappro-
priated, unreserved, politic lands for the
purposes euaoirited in this section (but
not for sale or disposal, nior for use on
other lands, or by other persons, nor for
export from the sltate ii terriitoiy ii dis-
trict wherein procured), to an extent not
exceeding, in stutiiage valuation, fifty
dollars tin iny one year.

S'c. 6. That no limber, iirdttood, of
otlher Itimbtit pioduit ta.irocile utitlir ttii
piovtsliinc of this act may le cxii.rteil
out of the state, teiritory it alidtilit
wherein the timber, .iirdwiod, or otheri
ttiibei' product wias grown: Provl'ile,
howevini, ttiat where, in (tises of exiiep-
tional difficulties, caused buy the remioti'-
ness of timiben, or the tihystial features
of the country, the neatest putblt' tim-
lerintIl any state or territory Ic tnac-
ceesibte to thloce residliig tiea' the boi'-
dei' of another elate oi' territory, the
secietaty of tile intri'ioir, may, ill his

Noted Photographer Dead.
(13y Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 20.-John Moran, a
member of the famous family of artists
and one of the pioneer photographers of
this country, who did much important

work for the United States government in
the early days of tihe Isience, is dead at
home in this city. u[!. Moran was in
charge of the Pacific survey, and made
the first pictures of the original route
of the Panama canal. Hie was the chief
photographer of the expedition sent out
in 1871 to observe the transit of Venus.
With the advent of the dry plate he
abandoned photography, and has since
devoted himself to landscape painting.

Telegraphers Get Increased Pay.
(By Associated Press.)

Denison, Tex., Feb. 20.-An important
meeting of the Order of Order of Railway
Telegraphers on the St. Louis and San
Francisco railway was held in St. Louis
recently. A substantial increase in
wages all around was ordered for both
day and night operators on the entire
systems, which means an average in-
crease of 15 per cent.

Cotton Mill Burned Down.
(By Associated Press.)

Coraicana, Tex., Feb. 20.-The Corel-

discretion, permit timber to be procure
within a reasonable distance, subject t
the sanme terms and limitations as other
wise herein provided, from the more: ycessible lands in the adjoining stateid
territory, to be transported to and uses
only in the state or territory whereui
the applicant or applicants residl a
though the same was grown in ti
latter state or territory, subject t8Lth
mane terms, provisions, and limitation
as provided in this act and the rules
and regulations prescrihed by the see
rotary of the interior. But no timaber
or cordwood shall he tut or removec
under this proviso to the detriment, p
the residents of the state or territor)
where said timber was grown.

Sec. 7. That the secretary of thO Iii.
tirlor is authorized to make all pibpea
rules and regulations for carrying latc
tffrct the provisions of this act, for ,p;.
venting abuses thereof, for prote'tinI
the timber from fire and depr'dailon
nett for promoting the younger grrdtvll
of timber; and he may designate the
tra't or tracts of land where the timber
or its product may be obtained here-
onder, and It shall not le lawful to

cut or remove any timber, cordwood,
or tim tter product except as prtseribed
in this Ot, antl salu rules and regula-
i.tlos.

Set'. H. That the males of timber. cord-
wood, and other timber products here-
tofore made as authorized by the cir-
cultr of the general land offite, which
was approved by the secretary of the
interior March 17, 1898, (Twenty-sixth
Lunil Decision, page 309), be, and the
same art hereby, affirmed.

Sec. 9. That every person who, either
directly or indirrectly, in any manner
whatsoever, except its allowed by the
provisions of this act and the rules and
regulations prescrlbed thertunder by the
secretary of the interior, tots, removes,
receives or otherwise appropriates, In-
Juries, wastes, or causes the destruction
by tirt, or in any other manner whatso-
ever, of timber growing or being Oh

any of the pbilic lands, other than
those emnbratied within pubbit'e fote P or
other reservations, or who boxes. tbli,
tuts, or hornes such timber for turpen-
tine purposes, ort who removes, r.'teAves,
or otherwise appropriates the resin, gum,
turpentine, or other product therefroM,
shall upon conviction, for every such
offense, Ie fined in t sum not less than
one hun irei dollars nor mir/ tini five
Itotisntid dollars, or shiali be imprison 4
in the distretion of the court: and the
provisions of section 511392 of the revised
statutes of the United States shall he
applittble to proceedings under this act.'
That lit addition to the criminal tr5-
'etlings here provided, the Urited
Stat's shall be entitled to recover in
'lvil suit the value of all property so'

unrawfully cut, boxed, chipped, removed,
received, or otherwise appropriated. in-
Jurid, wasted, or destroyed, and shall
also be entitled to recover in such cases
exemplary damages.

See. 10. That sections 2,461, 2.462, 2.463,
1,205 and 4,751 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States: the first proviso
of the second section of the act of
April 10 1878, chapter 76 (Twentieth
United States Statutes, pagge 46); thC
alt of June 3, 1878, chapter 150 (Twen-
tieth United States Statutes, page 88):
the act of June 1, 1878, chapter 151
(Twentieth United States Statutes, page
89); section 2 of the act of August 4,
1892, chapter 375 ('T'wenty-seventh
United States Statutes, page 348), .
amending lust-cited act; section F of the I
act of March 3, 1891, chapter 561 (Twen-
ty-sixth United States Statutes, page
1.095) and the amendment thereto by the
act of the same (late, chapter 559 (Twen-
ty-sixth United States Statutes, page
1,093), so far as the same relate to the
use or (utting of timber on. or its re-
moval from, the pubile domain the act
of February 13, 1893, chapter 103 (Tiyen-
ty-seventh United States Statutes, page
444), further amending the last-(lted
act; that portion of the appropriatton'
act of July 1, 1898, chapter 546 (Thirtieth
United States Statutes, pages 597 to 61S1,
whici authorizes the secretary of the
interior to grant permits to cut timber
on the Snake river and its tritutaries;
sect ion 11 of the act of May it, '1898,
, hapter 299 (Thirtleth Inltedl States
Statutes, page 409), and all other acts
or parts of acts authorizing sales, ap-
propriation, or free use of timber, cord-
wood, or other timber products out the
surveyed or unsurveyed mineral or non-
minleral unappropriated and unreserved
pubile lands of the United States, andn
all other acts or parts of acts in co(oflicdt,
with this act, are hereby repealed:
Provided, That nothing in this act shall
be construed as applying to or in any
way affecting existing laws relating to
the forest or other reservations of the
United States, or existing law making
provisiln for the 1se of timber from the
public lands for original conSeruction
purposes in connection with right-of-
way privileges, further than to direct
the secretary of the interior to make
needful rules and regulations governing
the exercise of said privilege, and to re-
quite, as a prerequisite to the taking
of timber from the public lands for such
purpose, that a permit therefor shall
be obtained from him designating the
lands from which and the time at which
the timber may be taken.

cana Cotton mill, one of the largest in
the state, was destroyed by tire late last
night, together with six freight cars on
the Cotton Belt railroad tracks. The
loss is estimated at $125,000, fully covered
by insurance. -

Shipping Fish to Boston.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 2,c-; le Iall-

but express, c!; r:,ising nine cars of
fresh halibut, one car of Puget Sound
salmon and one car of Squawmtsh Vkl-
ley hops, left here yesterday for Boston.
This is the first through fish train to run'
from the Pacitic to the Atlantic. It will
make the same tine as the passtngera
express, and the fish will be landed in
iBnstonl Monday morning.

Increasing Oriental Trade.
Portland, Gre., Feb. 20.-Owing tQ the

great increase in Oriental trade from 'tils
port, the Portland & Atlantic Steapnship
company has chartered the steamship
Strathgyle, making 12 large carriers now
on the route.

Merchant Commits Suicide.
Kansas City, Feb. 20.-B. H. Kirkham,

70 years old, proprietor of a general store
in Coal Gate, 1. T., and a man of wealth,
committed suicide in a hots' here laat
night by taking morphine,
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BEEN MUCH EXAGGERATIONt

He Declares That the Filipinos Are
Conduoting the War With Much

Oruelty-Letter From Brig-
adler General Punston.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 20.-Responding t0

an inquiry from Senator Lodge, the sec-
retary of war today sent him a large
number of papers bearing upon the
icharge that cruelty is practiced by the
American troops on the native Filipinos.
Senator Lodge presented the documents
in the senate. Among the documents
forwarded are the records of 13 in-
vestigations into such charges, and the
secretary says that "every report or
charge of this description which has at
any time been brought to the notice of
the war department has been made the
subject of prompt investigation."

Unfounded or Exaggerated.
He adds that in substantially every

case inquired into the report has proved
to be either unfounded or grossly exag-
gerated. He also says the department
is now engaged in conducting an inves-
tigation into the charge made in the
senate last week that the "water cure"
is the favorite torture of the Amer-
hcans, especially of the Maccabebe scouts,
to force the natives to give informatio.,
and that a soldier who was with Gen-
eral Funston had stated that he had
helped to administer the "water cure"
to iGO natives, all but 26 of whom died.
He inclosed a copy of a letter received
from ileneral Funston, dated February 2,
1902, in which he declares the statement
to be an "atrocious lie, without the
stightest foundation of fact," and also a
letter from Lieutenant ilatson, the com-
mander of the Maccabebe scouts, to
the same effect.

Copies of the army regulations prohib-
Iling cruelty also are forwarded, as arc
the memoranda ti 44 cases of officers,
soldiers and camp followers, who have
ies'n tried, and 39 of them convicted
for violation of these orders.

Cruelty of Filipinos.

Presenting the other side of the picture,
SereOtary itRoot says:

"The war on the part of the Filipinos
has been conducted with the barbarous
cruelty common among uncivilized races,
and with general disregard to the rules
of civilized warfare. They deliberately
adopted the policy of killing all natives,
however peaceful, who were friendly to
our government, and in literally thou-
sands of instances these poor creatures,
dopendent upon our soldiers for protec-
tion, have been assassinated. The Fil-
ipino troops have frequently fired upon
our men from under protection of flags
of truce, tortured to death American
prisoners who have fallen into their
hands, buried alive both Americans and
friendly natives and horribly mutilated
the bodies of the American dead. That
the soldiers fighting against such an
enemy, and with their own eyes witness-
ing such deeds, should occasionally act
regardless of their orders and retaliate
by unjustifiable severity is not incred-
ible.

Such Things Always Happen
"Such things happen in every war.

even between two civilized nations, and
they always will happen while war lasts.
That such occurrences have been sanc-
tinned or permitted is not true. That
there has been any such practice is not
true. The cases have been few and far
bet ween, scattered infrequently over a
great area of country along the course
of three years of active conflict, through
thousands of engagements and among
many thousands of troops. That these
occasional acts have characterized our
army or its conduct is not true, any
more than the deeds of lawless violence
which constantly occur in every large
city characterize the people of the city.
The war in the Philippines has been
conducted by the American army with
scrupulous regard for the rules of civil-
lized warfare, with careful and genuine
consideration for the prisoner and the
non-combatants, never surpassed, if ever
equaled, in any conflict, worthy of
praise and relleeting credit upon the
American people..,

LIBERALS FOR BOERS.

Party Pass Resolutions of Adhesion
to Home Rule.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 20.-At the general meet-

ing of the general committee of the Na-
tional Liberal Federation, held at Leices-
ter yesterday, after much dissent and an
animated debate, a resolution was
passed condemning the policy of insisting
on the unconditional surrender of the
Boers in South Africa, affirming that the
future contentment and security of South
Africa could only le secured by regular
peace, on broad, generous lines, welcom-
ing the impetus Lord Rosebery has given
to this policy and calling on all liberal
members of the house of commons to
support the liberal leader, Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerman, in his advocacy of
this policy.

If any question remained as to the like-
lihood of a working agreement between
ILord Rosebery and the liberal party
rrachine, it was answered in the negative

last night in an address delivered by Sir
Henwy Campbell-Bannerman, the liberal
leader in the house of commons at
Leicester.

After the customary strictures on the
government for its incapacity and its
wrongheadedness in failing to conclude
an honorable truce with the Boers, Sir'
Henry said flatly that he declined to
wipe his slate of liberal principles and
strongly reaffirmed his adhesion to hogre
rule.

Siamese Ant Cavalry.
(St. James Gazette.)

Not long: ago a French explorer, M.
Charles Meissen, in traveling through
tiam observed a species of 'smail geay
ants which were new to him. Th ee ants
were much engaged in traveling; they
lived in a damp place and went in
troops. To his surprise he noticed

You can reach everybody in
B1utte with a want ad In the
Inter Mountain. It is the family
paper of Butte,, eagerly waited
for every evening and read at
the hearthstone in leisure.

among them from time to time an oc-
casional ant which was much- larger
than the others and 'moved at a much
swifter pace, and each of these larger
ants, M. Meissen says, always carried
one of the gray ants on its baca. This
discivery led him to watch their move-
ments closely. He soon saw that while
the main body of gray ants was always
on foot, they were aaconpanied by at
least one of their own sort mounted on
one of these larger ants. He mounted
and detached himpelf now and then
from the line, rode rapidly to the head,
came swiftly back to the - rear, and
seemed to he the commander of the ex-
pedition. The explorer was satisfied
from his observation that this species
of ant employs a larger ant-possibly a
drone of the same species, though he had
no means of provitig this-as we employ
horses to ride upon, though scarcely
more than one ant in each colony seems
to be provided with a mount.

Endows Crair at Harvard.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 20.-James Stillman,
the banker, has given, according to a
Times special from Boston. $100,000, which
will be used for establishment of a new
chair of anatomy in the Harvard medi-
cal school.

WANT ADS.
WANT AD. RATES.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each in-
sertion.

Help wanted, situations wanted,
housed and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No
d'scount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
left at this office, shoul' always be in-
closed in sealed envelopes. No stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter ,Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for errors in advertisements
taken through the telephone.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
STrF:PHEN DEDERICK (colored), aged

49 years, died yesterday afternoon. The
remains are at Richards' undertaklg
parlors.

MEETING NOTICES.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
BUTTE OIL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Butte
Oil company will be held on Monday,
the 10th day of March, 1902, at 8 o'clock
p. in., on said day, at the principal offices
of the company, room No. 1, Lewis.sohn
block, Butte, Montana.

The object of said meeting Is to con-
sider and pass upon the proposition of
increasing the capital stock of said
Butte Oil company from forty thous-
and ($40,000) dollars to one hundred thou-
sand ($100,000) dollars.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1902.
FRANK KLEPETKO,
EUGENE CARROLL,
T. M. HODGENS,

A Majority of the Board of Directors of
the Butte Oil Company,
Attest:

SHELBY IRVINE,
Secretary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the county clerk of Silver Bow county,
Montana, at his office, in Butte, up to 2
o'clock p. m., February 24, 1902, for a
metal ceiling to be placed in the office
of the clerk of the court of said county.

The county commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

February 14, 1902.
W. D. CLAN':,

Chairman Board County Commissioners,
Attest:

JOHN WESTON,
County Clerk.

NOTICE FLINT ('REEK STOCK-
HOLI)ERS.

There will be a meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Filit Creek Mining Company
at rooms ii and 6, Owsiey buliding, Butte,
Montana,' February 25, 1902, at 8 p. in.,
for the purpose of electing a director
aind treasurer to fill the Vacancy, and
such other hustness as may he brought
before said meeting.

S. SAIIER,
ALBERT BOETTCHlER,

Trustees.

SITUATION WA.NTED.
A WtDOW OF iii WITHOUT CHIL-

tl-en would like a position as houre-
keeper. Adtthess Mrs. Fratt, c'are Inter
Mountain,

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WOOND.

hand furniture. Feldman " Co., 121East Park street.

PALMIST.
MAZIE, PALMIST AND CARD READ-,

er. Readings 600. 811 West Park.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED - COLORED MAN AND

wife for ranch, $50. Lady baker, $p0. 50
tie choppers, good timber, long job. St.
Paul Employment Office, 110 N. Main.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE ADUJVTMNNT COMPANY

collects bad bills. TrV t. 115 N. Maim.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT - EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE,

modern: convenient location. Inquire
at 23 West Granite, Room 9.

FOR RENT - MODERN FIVE ROOM
house, 610 West Granite. Inquire at
653 West Granite.

CARPET CLEANING.
WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co., 130 W, B~wy. Tel 861A.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, 821

N. Washington; references requ reg.

FURNISHED ROOMS-STEAM HEAT,
modern. Gay & Grady, Block 7, West
Mercury street.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM
-hot water baths and electric lihft $8;
849 West Copper.

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHI1D
rooms, suitable for tlh.es or four gen-
tlemen. 319 North Washington.

ARE YOU COMING TO BUTTE?
If you are coming to Butte be lure to

stop at Dan Tewey's Southern Hotel;
5c car fare takes you to the door from
any depot. Board and lodging $ 0 to
$1.60 a clay. Accommodations eqial to
any in Butte for cleanliness, comfort and
table. The Southern Hotel 26c dinners
can't be beat for 75c. Try one.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE -- RESTAURA T FOR

face of rnortgage-$250, wort'. $650.
This is a snap and must he sold at
once. Cigar and confectione y sales
per day, $10 to $12, for $350.

Case, Waldeck & Drews,
71 West Park street, Butte.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF 7 ROOM
house on Excelsior avenue; house for
rent. Address "A 1," care this office.

FOR SALE-ROOMING HOUSE OF 17
rooms, brick building; all the furniture
in good condition, some brand new; on
Park street; $850 takes it. Also board-
ing house of 10 rooms with 45 boarders,
ccpntrally located, making good profits;
have good reasons for selling. Charles
L. Smith & Co., No. 33 West Granite et.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES OF THE
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is
working the Pacifli Mine, at 30 cents
per share. Address W. Suiton.

FOR SALE-6-ROOM FURNITURE;
house for rent. Inquire Oeschli, 114
West Park.

FLOWIRS-MONTANA GROWN CAR-
nations 50c dozen. State Nursery Co.,
47 West Broadway.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS - MUSIC DAT
and right. Stage leaves four times a
day, -) a. m., 2 p. m., 5 p. in., 8 p. m.
Day time stage 25c round trip, 8 o'clook
stage free. C. Langloil, proprietor.

ASSAYER.
0, 8. ROMBAU R, ASYATER AND

chemist. Maocessor to Carineg & Hase,
105 North Wvomins street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY 'TO LOAN--LARGE OR SMALL

some. JTackmnan & Armitage Comnpang,
37 North Main street.

MONEY LOANED ON CHATTELS
and time checks. Butts Chattel Mort.
gags company. 82 North Main.

MONE!Y TO LOAN, BY &MUTUAT
Lean & Savings association. Apply
at No. 13 West Broadwwy.

LOANS-MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 'PWR4
cent; no delays. gal1l Brein., 48 BWIa
Droadway,. Buted.


